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Procrastination Station Offers Students a Break from Finals Week 
ASI Events, in coordination with the Craft Center, Rec Center, Backstage Pizza and Julian's, present a free 
event to alleviate the tension of Finals Week by hosting the quarterly Procrastination Station Tuesday, June 11 
from 8 am to 2 pm in the University Union plaza. 
The event will start with a free pancake breakfast from 8 am-11 pm. This will be followed by a variety of free 
activities including: professional massages, ping-pong, candle making, dunk tank, sumo wrestling, and a raffle. 
Students may also enjoy discount specials all day long at Julian's and Backstage Pizza. All activities will be 
held in the University Union plaza.
Whether students choose to relieve stress through relaxing activities such as massages or through physical 
activities such as ping-pong, there will be something for everyone.  The event allows students to start the day 
with breakfast, take a study break, or to celebrate after having completed a final.  Procrastination Station 
drew several hundred participants last quarter and ASI Events is excited to provide it again this quarter. 
For more information contact Corinne Cordes, ASI Events Interim Student Supervisor for Marketing and 
Public Relations, 756-1112. 
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Ab out Associated Students, Inc. (ASI) 
ASI strives to enrich the quality of student life and to complement the educational mission of Cal Poly 
through shared governance, student employment, student advocacy, and a variety of diverse programs and 
services. Through the administration of the McPhee University Union, Children's Center, Recreation Center 
and Sports Complex facilities, ASI offers a broad spectrum of programming, services and opportunities for 
leadership and social interaction. 
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